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contained, must be labeled or marked 
clearly with any of the following 
phrases: ‘‘Universal Waste—Mercury 
Containing Equipment,’’ ‘‘Waste Mer-
cury-Containing Equipment,’’ or ‘‘Used 
Mercury-Containing Equipment.’’ 

(2) A universal waste mercury-con-
taining thermostat or container con-
taining only universal waste mercury- 
containing thermostats may be labeled 
or marked clearly with any of the fol-
lowing phrases: ‘‘Universal Waste— 
Mercury Thermostat(s),’’ ‘‘Waste Mer-
cury Thermostat(s),’’ or ‘‘Used Mer-
cury Thermostat(s).’’ 

(e) Each lamp or a container or pack-
age in which such lamps are contained 
must be labeled or marked clearly with 
one of the following phrases: ‘‘Uni-
versal Waste—Lamp(s),’’ or ‘‘Waste 
Lamp(s),’’ or ‘‘Used Lamp(s)’’. 

[60 FR 25542, May 11, 1995, as amended at 64 
FR 36489, July 6, 1999; 70 FR 45521, Aug. 5, 
2005; 71 FR 40280, July 14, 2006] 

§ 273.15 Accumulation time limits. 
(a) A small quantity handler of uni-

versal waste may accumulate universal 
waste for no longer than one year from 
the date the universal waste is gen-
erated, or received from another han-
dler, unless the requirements of para-
graph (b) of this section are met. 

(b) A small quantity handler of uni-
versal waste may accumulate universal 
waste for longer than one year from 
the date the universal waste is gen-
erated, or received from another han-
dler, if such activity is solely for the 
purpose of accumulation of such quan-
tities of universal waste as necessary 
to facilitate proper recovery, treat-
ment, or disposal. However, the han-
dler bears the burden of proving that 
such activity is solely for the purpose 
of accumulation of such quantities of 
universal waste as necessary to facili-
tate proper recovery, treatment, or dis-
posal. 

(c) A small quantity handler of uni-
versal waste who accumulates uni-
versal waste must be able to dem-
onstrate the length of time that the 
universal waste has been accumulated 
from the date it becomes a waste or is 
received. The handler may make this 
demonstration by: 

(1) Placing the universal waste in a 
container and marking or labeling the 

container with the earliest date that 
any universal waste in the container 
became a waste or was received; 

(2) Marking or labeling each indi-
vidual item of universal waste (e.g., 
each battery or thermostat) with the 
date it became a waste or was received; 

(3) Maintaining an inventory system 
on-site that identifies the date each 
universal waste became a waste or was 
received; 

(4) Maintaining an inventory system 
on-site that identifies the earliest date 
that any universal waste in a group of 
universal waste items or a group of 
containers of universal waste became a 
waste or was received; 

(5) Placing the universal waste in a 
specific accumulation area and identi-
fying the earliest date that any uni-
versal waste in the area became a 
waste or was received; or 

(6) Any other method which clearly 
demonstrates the length of time that 
the universal waste has been accumu-
lated from the date it becomes a waste 
or is received. 

§ 273.16 Employee training. 
A small quantity handler of universal 

waste must inform all employees who 
handle or have responsibility for man-
aging universal waste. The information 
must describe proper handling and 
emergency procedures appropriate to 
the type(s) of universal waste handled 
at the facility. 

§ 273.17 Response to releases. 
(a) A small quantity handler of uni-

versal waste must immediately contain 
all releases of universal wastes and 
other residues from universal wastes. 

(b) A small quantity handler of uni-
versal waste must determine whether 
any material resulting from the release 
is hazardous waste, and if so, must 
manage the hazardous waste in compli-
ance with all applicable requirements 
of 40 CFR parts 260 through 272. The 
handler is considered the generator of 
the material resulting from the re-
lease, and must manage it in compli-
ance with 40 CFR part 262. 

§ 273.18 Off-site shipments. 
(a) A small quantity handler of uni-

versal waste is prohibited from sending 
or taking universal waste to a place 
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